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Omen in South Baltimore .street, nut-1y

opposiu anplen’ Tinning Euufiinhment
—“ Conn.“ LPIINHKQ Oman ’1on thy lign.

fimzsgmm.mm.
Law Partnership.

A. DUNCAN h J. H. WHITE,
. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ill pro-pd; Imam} Io all Icgni bullneu
entrusted to them, including meyrocnring of
Pension, Bounty, Buck Pay, and an other
claims nphinu the United Staten Ind State
Governments)

Office in North West Coruel of Diamond,
Gettysburg, Penn's.

April 3, 1865. u
A.' J. Cover,

. ~I'TORNEY AT LAW,wdl promptly attend
to Collections'nnd all other Easiness en-

trained to him. Oflica between Flhnéuoch'
Ind Dunnert Ziegler'l Stores, Btltimore ureet
Getty-burg, Pa. [Sept. 5, 1859.

Edward B. Buehler‘:
'I‘TORNRY A‘l‘ LAW,‘will faithfully andA promgllypttend to ullbusineu entrusted

to him. H‘c speak: the German Input?
och at the mine plnce, in' 80511: Baltimofe
lltiat, near Forney's drug “we, and nufiy
opposite Dunner 8 Ziegler’i'l'tore. 7‘Gettyibnrg, Match 20. ' .

J. C. Neely,
TTORNEY AT LAW.--Pnrtinflm MtehaA tiun p'wM to calleelinn 70f l’enfiiom,

umty. nn-t- Buck-pay. Office in the S. E.
corner of the Diamond. ,

Gecfish‘urg April 8,,1863. tf

D. McConaughy.
T'I‘UI‘NEY .‘LT LA\\',(olfi(‘e one door west4A of Huehler's drug and book stun-,(‘hnm-

bershuru slrect,) Anonxw Aw Somcxm Iron
1"“;sz Axn l'nssmxa. Bounty Laud War-
ruiuh Hick-‘pwy sus’fienaled Chimernnd all
mherlcluirns Against the Government}: Wash-
iru'on. l). (2.; nlsoAmeljicnnClxu'mskn England.
I. md Warrants 'opntedund wld,pr pugii!.,nnd
Inzhesl prim-s give-n. Agenm engaged in lo-
cning w-Irnn'g in lawn, Illinois nuJ 17th::
We‘ll‘lll Stxuel 36‘3“”; to him person“;
or i} lvtcor. ‘ ’

Gt'llysburg, Nov. 21, '53.

J. Lawrence 11111, M. D.
As“ his utfice one , -‘\.. —-;'{I -lnur “m of the "‘ “‘k‘flfi-fifig’.

Luxhlrun chyrch in - /

Chambers?an: st'ruel, am! opposne Pfcklr‘g'l'
91; re, wh re those wishing tu hwe nay Uenlul
(‘perx in" ‘Iv"|l,ll!‘(“) nrl- re~pm lfl.l!y im it“! to
cu" Hnr'r nun". Uta. Hutu”, llcv. U. l’.
‘Kr un. 11. 1) Rev. H. 1..' BA‘unller. I). D., Kev.
PIM'. .\I J Il‘ulllz'. .‘ruf. .\l. I..St<urur. '

bI-Hys‘nrrg. A," ll 11, '53.

D: D. . S. Peifer,
H:Hl"X‘sH”.\’,\'. \l]:u:|- n'nun'y.crmt':r‘lxeaA thv {Ltlriict' of his pruluenéun vn nll‘Hs

brunch“. and “null “Rpm-{fully imih- all
ya rm'u dfl clvll ml“: unpuhl smudiue- dun
.. |-q~~ [a r ‘l‘ nu! ruxmth‘lm‘n.

(L r. .:. lam. If ' i

Dr. J. W. C. O’Neal’s
()ermu: 1) mung. .\'g H. rural-rm nu].

_

Ii u :re um] 3.:an reels? unu' I'r9:h)‘l' I'Llu
(‘h. u‘h‘ 'hf‘)~'|ur:. I'4. I?

.\ u. 10, 186:1. u”

Removals.
7 lUP:unit-Ni:m'dJueiug'the :I'ulhurizcdporsouI m‘mukc ru mnvnls Lulu I‘lwr (In-en (‘umy—-
hm} ,Lupl-s ”LII much as cdutompmtc the rcmm‘ul
o! the r-“umxh‘ m [ha-mused rélmhos or friends
\\ I” n v. 11! Ilu-msch‘rs nhh‘ib §r Isamtheyuur'la
hire-51.10119. ~ Emmy-nth Hugh- “uh inrompmrss
a—lerm: hm. 111 d mil-[fun s-myo-l to please. ‘

WE ”LR THURN'.
Koevor m lIIP l‘:-nwh;r_\'. .Mt-- 1 ,- 11, 'Rn

t The Grg-xt Dlscovery '
( F Trig} .\'iii—ln".mi:n.niur_r :m-i \‘hr'mic
_

) liihlflin mdm rin he ”Hui h) using U L.
MILLHIL'S \‘i-lIJIRZIA I‘Hi‘ RHEUMATH‘ Mix,-
Tl'iiEV \I my pr nuiueutgiihzens ai’tilifinuv‘
.iil‘ Hyman; i-u-muivs._lm\'e tedi’uied In its
“KP.“ uliiity. n; “up...“ in |(iu'u:n:uiu ui‘lm-
hum. inn lwcn hitherto impunllv-ied hy any
i-Ibi‘cliil" num-lum-i In {in} public. I’rzve 5U
wins p~~r hunk. Fur-.119 i._\ all druggi-ts nil-i
stun-kvepers. I’m-p m-il 11“in 1.3: H. L. MILLER.
\hmlesnli- un‘i "Hm“ llrugzgislfifiun Beriin,
Aim": cnuun'. i’:l..til‘zlil'r in Drugs, Chemicals,
(hid, Y'mish, Spirits l'.:ims, ‘hye-stufl‘s, hot-
tieui Uiic. Hut-aces {\iui Tincture. \Yindbw
(;i'ls§..i‘t‘:‘f.lnle!‘}'.Pan-n 1 f-mdu‘mesijL. kc.

WLJ). llurhio-r’i's the Agent n Gettyé-
burg «or " 11. 1.. .\iiiler‘s (.‘rh‘byugcd~ Rheumatic
Minute." {June}, lsnl. tf

‘ Hardware and Grocerles. '
IMP; .luluvribers haw: just hmgrned from’1 1111- cities wilh nn xmméuu- supply M

“.\RHWARE It (Nu-NihlthS. uhich the) are
uimmg 't {Lair nhl :hllnl in “almnnn- «rag.
if prices mum Hul- tum-s. Uur ami-k 14,11,345
kn 1;.” fa? \ »
lll‘iLlN‘N’G‘flfimLU .:. ‘b

CARI’ESThK'.‘ “NH/Sr, .

15L\(‘stu'ruis'mnns
COACH Fxsmmus

SHOE FINDINGS.
CABINET MAKER’S TOOUS,

HUUSEKEI-ZPEIL'S FIXTURES,
r ALL KINDS OF IRON, kc
GROCERXES OF ALL KINDS.
OILS, PAINTS, hm, kc. There is no‘nxfide
mcfnded in the several departments mentionrd
abovn bu what on: be land at this Stan.—
Every class of Mechanics-canbe ucoammodnud
here with tools Ind findingcmnd Ednaekpepera
139.!) End eyery article inllheir line. Give u§ a

u“, u we Are prepared to sell as low for cagh

15 any house out of the city. \

JOEL B. DAXNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg,'3(ny 18. 1864. ‘

Gram and Produce. ‘ .
AVING uken cfia large ind commodiou

Wuehonne refendy occupied by Frank
«sh, Esq” ~

IN NfiEW OXFORD, -

we nrrprepnredgo pay the highest pricetfor
:11 kinds ofPBO UGE. Also, sell n the low-
”t prices, LUMBER, GOAL and GBOOERIKS,
of out] description.

ND OLD ¥EN. do not allow your mother:A and your wives to wear out theirprecious
ives over the old Wash-rub long", but like
true men Ind benefncmrs, present then with
NI EXCEL SIOR WASHER, 3nd Instead pf
Iron: and cross words on wash days, depend
upon it.cherrful fuel wifl greet you.

TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburg} Pa.
Dec. 14, 1863.

Battle-field Views.
FU let of our Phot hie Vigws ofA thev’Bttqlerfiefd of nglgnrg. Tom I

up onéid gift for thy30mm. The he“yet
published can be am “the Excalnior Gnllery.

‘ TYSUN BROTHERS, Gettysburg.
7

PHOTOGRAPHS

of dlltiflguifl'ed in'dividnnlq, including a num-
ber of our prominent General; uni she old
vhero John L. Bum, for sale n the pour." of
sh. Enema: Gdlery, Gettysburg.

' TYSON BROTHERS.“
Western Lands.

Inbscribn has tome nlnlble WEST-
. KBRXLAKDS, vh'xch he will trade for one

“turn FARMS injhh county. The had!mgmhiatus: as: desirable for hun-
“TMI 9 ma‘ (BiV? _ , P ‘ noon sfijxgmppp: ’

ocm April 3, 1385- 21! -
: 1

Br B. J. STABLE.

47th Year-

Herbst’s Line Still Running.

"5 u»;}-;.!_:.:‘ nrr:r,
...,(r5312 _{f L 1“. -‘ , ~ 34.. "*l‘,”a”fiv~ I‘d! v.O qu_u u _._.”

RANGE OF ‘DEPO'L—The undenign'dC would inform the publlc that he in stillrunning a line or FREIGHT CARS from Get-
.tyrburg to Baltimore ernry week. He is pre-
pared to convey Freight either way: in any
quantity. liq will attend, lf desired, to the
making of purchases in the city. sud deliver.
ingltbe goods promptly at Gettysburg” Hiscm: now run lu the Warehouse of STEVEN-
SO. & $053,465 .\'orlh flownrd street, (ac-rl-‘muklin,) Baltimore, where freight will be
recgired at any time. Heinvites \be nuen‘lionor the pul-lic to his line, Insuring thrm thnl
he krill spare “no omm. to accommodme'all
who may Entrquize him.

luring purchueed the building and lot on
the .\'onhcus: comer of Bniiroad and North
“‘arhiington streets, Gettysburg, he hns esuh—-
lishqd his place of lAuliness there, where 11'
like dune having anything to do in his line
to (all. ‘ '

Hay purchJst‘d as heretofgre.
. \ SAHUEL lIRRBST

Alnril24,lBCs. ss*

Moro Phiflips’ "

ENHNE IMPROVED SUPERG ‘ PHOSPHATE 0! LIME,
ran sus'u-

NJNCFACTUREK’S DEPOJS,
FO. 2? .\'. From} fijweg,-i‘f9-i_l'ntielphin, nud .\‘o

14', Bowl) '5 Wharfn .A.]. 'l‘ 'I M 0 [UR
The subscriber ngs leave to i‘ulorm hum-rs

and Consumers {but he is nn'vi prepAn-d to
furnish .\HOHO PHILLU‘S’, GEX'L'IXE HI-:gLWED SUPER mowuur: 01" LIME, in

' quantities. .

The universal snlisfiwl'ron this article has91“"ch during the pad. faur years, has so In-
cienscd zhedemxmd that I lmve bun compellrd
m grvuxly culmge my cnpm-ity for its mann-
f enumnnd have l-exn in-lmcd to ts'nbh;h a
hmuch huu~e if; (he clhfif Baltimore. Hind
lluu. f “I“ he able to fill all order! during the
Season. Ye! my rule is firll come/in! rrrml.

Discount 10 Deulers.
WHTFM} ‘lO by W. E. PITTLE [I CO., and
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(‘uut-ctious, togexher with Nuts. (Ifanges, and
ull kinds 0‘! fruits, ain‘uys on hand.

_l'.anic-.°, public and private, as Well as fumi.
lice, will he furnishl d with all kinds 6! Cakes,
lcp Cn—um, (in pyramidal form or otherwise.)
and otherwi‘fre‘ahments -ut their houscs, I'lpun
:lmnl notice. '

"Ming spent n-lifc-time at the bu‘siness, he
Emu-s hgmselt um: he understand: it and that
h.- is mm» to{ender entire satisfaction.
,(‘ull nnJ see his Confertionery. ‘ ' .

~.
Auril 24, 1865. xr . JOHN anEL.

~
,-:., . V ‘______.__z_____'_._f_.__-_.

u ‘ vI: K. Staufi'er, a .‘,
’ATCHMAKER 8: JEWELE No. 148‘ Nurlh SECOND Street,

comer of Quin-7y, PHILADEL-
PHIA. Au Ilagortmc‘nl. of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER & PLATED
WARE, constantly on hand,

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS]
”Rewiring: of t’utCHfl and Jewelry

promptly unified _-°.o. '

Dec. 12,1864. 13' . _

‘

Notice to; Tax-payers.
llECouuti' Commissioners take this mélhod

' of informing the‘Tnx-pujers oDAdnma
county that 1h: Slate Authorities nevlbugor
allow abut-them. lot“; early payment Of’SlJle
Tum—hut a!“ fiveper cum. to the quota of
each couury “that noes not. pay by Nu; 15: «.f
Augusi. 'Thé‘Cummissiouers therbfuje ghe
notice that. in order 10 peat this demand,
Tax-payers throughout this county will be ex-
pected to pay on or before mum! DAY OF
JULY NEXT—othfirszo five per cent. must
be added [iv the Co [actors in sll cans.

‘ By order of Commislioyers; ‘
J. M. WALTER, Clank. .

April 2'4, 185. td

R’P. Bayley 85 CO.,
EALB'RS INp ' ,CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWARE,

QATED WARE, FXNB CUTLERY.
. - 05:03.8, tC..

.\'o. 6 Hinovn‘Snn'r.‘ xn: mon 81.,
BALTXHORE,ID. ‘

GLASSWARE :—Tumblers, Goblets, Wines,
lagers, Flaky, Blk. Bottles, Candy Jars, De-
wnten,,Prea. Dishes, Fruit Bowls, Salts. Uu-
ton, Castor Bottles, Ker. Lamps, Ker. Chim-
neys, Lanterns, kc.

QUEENSWARE :—Plntes, Flat Dishes, Deep
1142., Covered ,do., Covered Buitcrs, Tu Pou,
Sngarl,Crea.m:, Bowls, Pitchers, Chambers,
Basins apd Pitchers, Hugs, Simmons. Tea
Sets, Toilet-Sega, he. ‘

COM. STONEWARE :g—Jngs, Jars, Pitchers,
um; Pam, tc. ~, [May 1,1865. xy-

“gimme ATTENTlON.—Tbeanperioi-
Picture: taken at -¥UHPER’S SKY.

IGBT GALLERY, on West Middle SL, "3
attracting univergal “Ration. Good jndxefl
pronounce them superior to any ever taken in
this place. Call and cumin for yourselves.

Jags, 1865.

F U SHAVE YOURSELF You will find
halfthe inbor done if youbuy one of thou

unpeniorRazor: (or saleby ROW tWOODS.

\V’E hm just rewind. new alum:
oQQnßo‘mwm-e, to which we invito' the

“union ofba n. ' A. 80011 i 801.
MING! mml—Plelty of new
B°oo inn and. 'Also‘ Boots, Shoes

I, he, lc., m ‘;
“~B3INKEBHOFF‘S

POETRY.
THE LANDLADY’! DAUGHTER.

Thu. cum thugMour sh. Rhino,
Dun. Wamr’l bout u», "and In:
“Dunc Wen-r, but thou goodbeer and win,
And when i: unuonly dm‘hur0! will .'"

“H, hourand my whono rush Ind blur.
My dash!" to lying arid on Mr hm."
The] new uldflu flushnmur «(M
When Ilnrlnd In, the m- Inbuck Nb.- amt.
'l‘ln an: ha drn from her [ln tho nil—-
“Ah. nuthouum. than mldu no pub,”
He said. uh. andvi“: add-Jud hov— »
“flow dearly would I luv. munu."
Thu second. In environ II:-he. ml.
And topping, by and MM.[mm c!" 'iGI;
‘- Ah Inc! um thou lien on the cold blur,
The one I In" loud (or no my a you.”

Ths lhlnl m man uplifted 9" roll--
"I kin-on! u:- me no dlldl’ pale;
“Thu lorud 1 Ivu. HILL low l “In.
And tho. I"! I lon through enmity."

Aui llnt Ilia. thatkins. with Promothm Elmo
Tin-mod fin: new lih that qnlgring frl'm,
An! the mud upmn Ind flood by nil IMO,
That slndam'n uln loud Ind loving bdda.

MESBE£L£NY1
THE FEELINGS OF THE DEAD.

I “In the winter of 123—,” said Mr. 11—,
“there was .1 great deal of typhus (ever in
Edinburgh. IL was a gloomy, savl wintér.'clmrging frequently from hard frat to

; mm", rainy. oppressive weather ; and
,never did my nutive cny benor deserve the
name» of Auk! Rake than during nearly
four months of th'at year. The high winds.

' to which we are gout-rally subjected in wxn-
tor. sovmedlo have ceased altogether;
film smoke. instead of rising, beat down
upon Ibo city; and nnlwithntnmling its

{elevated situg'uion, and‘line mountain air,
the slreets and houses were no murky d.n k,
nd (iv ‘v UltledLflZ-rencvbelwu-en

‘ "u; long and t-nrly
I fell upon all

:reased hy the
mug» omn-

nme to m. N -ry
at an urquir-
Gradually. the
and oxlenzlerl
almost a pesti-
m olnaan-nger
were nminm
{=9s ; oer all I
.my good an n
away. )1 wk:

, howeWr. in'
.110 account; of
all: were tre-
' (flunk '———-

a]l}(‘«l upon. to
ng’urd Hm! two
I] cnn-Pquonce
Ir muls Within
“‘iih difiivujty
)9 clprgy muld
piriluul wanls.
prisons.d:uly.
I!.lcrminueul
mcfinns I had
mg in the least
\Dsfiihgilhl’ Ruf-
4aturrlny mght,
Igb the very
:ude upon mo,
renglh. 'whirh
order to rent,

u'. I attribut-
I wu- without.
and never at
wing calamity.

When l renched home I could not eat ; my
‘aylpelite was gone.‘ .But that I sttributtd
also to fatigue, and I went quietly to bed.
DJringthe nights howeve‘r, intense pain in
the hack and in the forehead succeeded;
a burning heat spread all over me: my
tongue became parched and dry; my mind
wandered slightly; and instead of rising. to
preach, as I intended, l was obliged to lie
still, and send“ for a physician. with the
first ray of the morning light. His visit is
the last thing I recollect for several days.
I remember his ordering all the windows to
he opened. notwithstanding the coolness
of the day. and causing saucers, filled with
some disinfecting fluid, to he placed in
different? parts of the room. in order to
guard my wife and children against the in-
fection. I then. for the first time, discov-
ered that I had caught the fever. Iremem:
her little more—for violent delirium set in
'soon—till suddenly, after ’a lapsept several
days. I regained my consciousness, and with
it a convi tion that I was dying. My wife
was kneeling, weeping, by my bedside;
two physicians a a nurse were present;
and it was strange fter the dull state of
perfect insensibil' in ivhich I had lain
during the last wenty-four hours. how
completely all my senses h’ad jetumed,
L-ow keen were all my perceptions, how
perfect. my were of thought and'reason.
In my Very hialthiest days, I never remem-
ber to have had so complete command of
all mv mental faculties, as at that moment.
‘But I was reduced to infant weakness ; and
there was a sensation of sinking fnintness,
not confined to any one part, or organ, but
spreading over 11': whole frame, which
plainly announce; to me that the great
-event was coming. 'They i578 some bran-
dy in tea spoonfuls; but it ad no other ef-
fect than to enable me to utter a few words
of affection and consolation to my wife;
and then the power of speech denarted all
together. The sensation that succeeded, I
cannot describe. Few have felt it. But I
have conversed with one or two who have
finenenced thesame, and never found one
who eitherbya figure.orby direct language.
could convey any notion of it. The utmost
Lean say is, that it was a feeling of extinc-
tion. Fainting is very different. This was
dying; and a single moment of perfect un-
consciousness succeeded. 7

“Every one believed me dead. My eyes
werecloeed, and weights put upon them.
The {over jaw, which remained dropped,
was and op'with a black ribbon. My
wife was hurried from the room, wbbing
sadly; and there I lay, motionless, voiceless,
sightless; growing colder, and more cold,
my limbs benumbed, my heart without
pulsation, dead, 3111mm spirit, and but
with one per real fa yin its original
sameness. N 33 oily did my hearing re-
main perfect and entire, bqt it seemed to
be qpickenad,and rendered ten times more
punitive than ever, I could hear sounds
"1 “'0 house, at a distance from my‘ cham-
her, line}: had never mulled me there be-
fore. _'l‘he coqvulsive sobbing of my wife
“‘s‘ dutlntroam; the murmured conver-IWOP OYlhophnicixmin oohsmbor brim ;thalittle footof my children trading with
"m“: “‘l'u “)0; P.“ the chamber of

A DEM©©RATU© AND FAMHLV J©URNALO
“nu‘m u mean AND mu. ruan." ’\

GETTYSBURG, PA., MONDAY” JULY 11, 1865-

death; and the voice of the nurse saying,
"Hush. my dear. hush." as the eldest wept

‘ aloud in ascendin the stairs. .

“There was an ofd woman let't with a light,
to watch with the dead body. and [cannot
tell you how painful to me was her moving
about the room, her muttering to herself.
and her heavy snoring when she fell asleep.
But more terrible anguish was in store.—
On thefollowin morning. the underteker
came to measuge me for my coffin. Al-
though, ss I have said, I Was all h'enumbed.

. yet I had s taint remnant of feeling. which
made me know when anything touched me,
and a consciousness as perlect as in the
highest days of health. You can fancy.

I better than I can tell; what I endured. as I
felt the man's measure run over my body

. to take the precise size for the awful recep-
tscle that was to carry me to the grave--

1 Then came the discussion ofhslfan hour
between him and the old crone in the
chamber. in regard to black gloves and hat.-
bsnds. I am really ashamed of myself

. when I remember the senmtinna I experi-
-1 cnced. I never felt so unchristlnn in my

1 life as Idid then. when lying. to all appear
‘ ghee. dead; and the worst of it all was.l
could not master those sensations. Will
seomhd to be at an end. even when can-
sciousness remained entire. After tlml.

' what I most dist'rnctlyJemember. was a
long. dull blank. I' fancy the room was

1 lelt vacant. for I had no perceptions. The
1 spirit was left to itself. Its only remaining
orgsn of communication with the material
world had nothing tosct! upon, and thought

' wasall in all. But thought was intensely
terrible, True. thought was concentrated
altogether upon one sulviect. l'lgery man

‘ has much to repent of. Every man who
. believes. has much to ho’éiq. dnd to. fear in
the presence of anotltér world. But re-
pentance, hope. fear—sl tell you the plain
truth—another world itself. never mme in-
to my mind. They seemed to lmveilietl
«way from memory. with that extinction of
will of which I have Spoken. All I thought
oi then, was. tluit lwss lying there living.
and was about to be buried with the dead.
It was like one of those terrible dreams in
which we stem grasped by some monster.
or some assassin. and struggle to shriek "or
to resign/hut have neither power to utter a
sound nor to move ti limb. - l

“I will not (lwrll much upon the further
pnrticu'nrs The coffin was brought into
llwtoom; I «abused in mygraveclothen;
1 11M moved into that narrow bed. stiff.
amd r gid its a stnno, with nguny of mind,
‘whi- hl thought mn<t lmvg’: nwakenmlmme
pow”- in {he ctal-lmull nxhss which bound
up my .:piuit. One whole night I lay there
In the.cuttin-—henring the tick of the clork
upon the stitirs—tilietl with strangeuml wild
imprnseions—dnuhting whether" I u‘rrfit‘e-
ally dead, 'or whr-ther I Were Hing—long-
ing to fire and know if my flesh wure itC'
tnally corrupting—fanning that. I bell the
warm. Tm: morning broké; adim. gray
light found its wny through my closed aye-
litlu and Ibmat nn hnurnlter, I. heard the
stops O‘Hhe underttkor and another mm
in the ruom.’ 0:19 of them dropped some-
thing heavily on the flwr, and a minute inf-
tor, thev came close to the cotfin, and the
undertakPr naked his Assistant. for the
snewdrivvr. thasthelnstinstantofhnpe;
mul all was many. Suddenly. I heard my
wife’s stop quite at the tool. of the stairs.
‘Oh (13d! she will never let. them!’ I
thought. ‘SIIP w m loqu me‘so well. who
was “0 dearly loved 3’

“She came very slowly up the etnirs, and
the step paused at the door. 1 fancied I
could almost are her. pale and trembling
there. The undertaker asked, ina loud
voice. for the coffin-lid. But the door
opened. and Isabella’s voice exclaimed,
half-choked with tears, ‘Oh, not yet—not
yet! Let me look at him once again 1'
: “Love and sorrow spoke in every tone.
My spirit thanked her; and never had I
feltfsuch ardent love for her as then. But
the idea of living burial, was still preemi-
nent. lfshe took that last look and left
me. all was over. My anguish was beyond
all description. ‘lt seemed to rouse my
spirit to some great, tremendous effort.
I tried to groan. to speak; to cry. to move,
even to breathe. Suddenly. in that great
agony, a single dmp of perspiratibn broke
out upon my forehead. It felt like molten
iron pouring through the skin. But the
deadly spell was broken. My arms strug-
gled within their covering; I partly raised
my head, and opened my eyes wide. ‘

_

“A‘ loud, long shriek ran through the
room, and my wife cast herself upon the
cnfiin. bctWeen me and the hateful cover-
ing the man held up in his hands.

"I need not téll you all thattollowed;
for here I am, alive and in perfect health.
But I have never recovered my original
‘color, and have ever remained as sallow as
you see me now. ’l‘Jisfvent. however, has
been'a warning to me. In many cases pre-
viously, I had calmly seen people .hurried
very early to the grave; but ever since,
whereverl bad influence. 1 haveprevented
the dead from being buried before some
signs of corruption presented themselva;
for I am perfectly convinced that those
signs are theoniy real tests of death.” 3

. Such was the tale told at my grandfath-
er's table, in my hearing, by the Reverend
Mr. 11—. one of the most amiable, pious,
exemplary men I ever knew.

Though not. I am afraid, over-burdened
with religion himself. my grandfather nev-
er aneered at religion in others, and he
merely observed, “The strangest part. of
your history, my excellent friend, seems
to me, the extinction, it“: it were. of all
thought of a future state, in the terrible
condition to which you were reduced. 1
might almost call it the extinction ol reli-
gion in your mind, which, in some of your
principles and views, seems almost unsc-
countable; for the mere act of memory, I
should imagine, must have recalled the
ideas in which you had been taught.”

“It was a very strange state,” said Mr.
H—, thoughtfully. “One in which eve-
rything seemed extinguished, but percep-
tion. You are wrong. however, in suppos-
ing that religion was at an end; for the
idea. of God, and his mercy through Christ.
were present to me all the time. not dis-
tinct as thoughts, and without giving me
any power to will. or to do; But. as precep-
tions, as beliefs-just as in the midst of
adream, we very often know that we .are
dreaming. I cannot ex lain myself more
clearly; but. whenever lp'again meet with
another person who has been in a similar
state. I will compare my sensations in these
particulars-for-I cannot call them thoughts
—with his. and endeavor to arrive at some-
thing more definite.” ‘

“he Bradford Reporter (Republican)
up: "With 8!. Amnesty Proclamation
we. oonfmonmhvsdismtipfied." ‘Ofoonm
it. is—bul whit o' it? .

@Nafional banks are to N eduhlhhul
at Molnfe And 31%»:me Malaya.

HINTS TO BATHERS.
At (his warm season. when bathing in so

popular, it .wil! be well to observe the fol-
lowingprncticn: hintsmhi‘c'n we take from
the London Sixpellpy ngan'ne .-

"On first plunginl: into cold water there
comesa shock which drives the blood to
the oenti-ahpsrt oi the system. But imme~
tliately a. reaction takes place. which. 0.5-
eisted by the exercise of swimming. pm-
ducea.even in water of a low temperature,
an agreeable warmth. The stay in the
water should never be prolonged beyond
the period of this excitement. if the water
he left while this warmth continites. and
the body immediately dried. the healthy
glow over the whole surface will be delighti
lul. To remain in the water after the first
reaction is over. produces a prolonged chil-
liness. a nhrinlrirg o! the flesh, and a con-
traction of the skin, by no means favorable
to health or enjoyment; for it is only in
water thoroughly warmed by the lhummer
heats, where we may bathe for many hours i
with impunity. Certain precautions are
necessary. Moderate exercise. by sum<
moning into action the powers of the sys~
'tem. and quickening the circulation. is
better thnn inactivity. We should never
go intowater immediately after a meal. nor
while the process of digestion is going
forward. Nor should we plunge into the
wsten when violently heated. or in astate’
of profuse perspiration. Suclrimprudences
are open fatal. especially if the water beun-
usually cold. ”too warm. the temperature‘
of the body may be reduced by bathing the
body and wetting the head. Before meals
rath’er thnn after. and especially before
breakfast and before supper, are groperseasons for bething. The heats of t e day,
are to be avoided. but in yet-y hot weather
a bath is u<eiul to cool blood. and secure
refreshing sleep. If in the middle of the
day. a shade I place should be 01108911.”th
head protected from the sun by being kept
wet, by wearing a straw hat. as is 'practiced
by the fashionable French ladies at their
watering places. '

THE IDENTIFICATION OF THE DEAD.
A case of singular interest has recently

ocwrred at Alta. in California, in which
the proceaq of Dr. {ticlmrdson for restoring
the features of the dead body let has un-
dergone putrefaction. described in the Lan-
cet two years ago. was applied with thei
mm! satisfacmry results. It appears thation Tuesday evening. the 14th of March of_
tho press-nl. year. a «land body was discover-ied buried :Llittle why under ground. Thei
earth over the I’on was on‘y six inches‘ldeep at the head. and twenty inches at the
feet of the corpse, and its the ground hadl
been disturbed by dogs or boys passing
over it; phitions of the dress of the dead
were oxpzaed. A person named MLGlone
first made the discovery. and communion-l
led it to the police, who shortly afterwardsi
disintcrrcd xmd conveyed to the deadhouse
thedexil mamwho fronLthe marks of injuryi
inflicted on him, had evidently been mur-'
tiered. The ,skull was crushed. and thel
rope by which he had him dragged to that
grave was left around the body. At thisx
time the process of decomposition was soi
fur advanced ”I‘ll recognition or identifica-
tion was imposniMp, In the (llmrul‘y that
mass, Dr. JJL. Henry suggested to the
Coroner that ho should use the method of,
re~torntion which had been previously car-'
ried out by Dr. Richardson. The wages-E
tion Was assented to. The body was placed ,
in water in a water-tight shell ;20lb. of com-'
mon silt and 1 lb. of hydrochloric acid
were added to the water, and immersion
was sustainqd three boys. The body was
then removed. the face ashed with maple
winter. and afterwards with chlorine water,‘
and finally a current of chlorine gas was
passed freely over hisrace. The resmrltinn I
ot’thefeatnrea Wig thus rendered so perfect
that the body this poritirely identified as that
of Charles T. Hill, a man twenty-seven years
of age, a‘nd anutive of the State of New,'
York—Lancet. .

nous ma' PLUME.
For (110:1 who are interested in lileru‘ry

matters we havecompiled the following list.
of leading writeriwith their asnumed signa‘
lures. It. will be well to presefie i‘ for lu-
ture reference:
- Gail Hami‘lun—M'iss Abigail F Dodge.
'_ Florence Perry—Mrs. Elizahelh Akers.
-'l‘imnthy Tilmmh—Dr. J. .0. Holland.
W. Savage North—Wm, S. Newell.
Orphvus C. _Kz-rr- Robert. [l. Newdl.
Mrs. Parti‘ngmn—B‘ P. Slinflbel’.
Artemuu Ward—Charles F. Browne.
Doesticks. P. B.—Morlimer Thompson.
K. Pepper—James M. Mon-in. .

' B. DJdd—J. 11. Willinmn.
Mace Slnper. E—q.——G. G. Leland
Josh BhllllgS—"9Dl‘y W. Shaw. ‘
The Ddbanded Volunteer—Joseph Bir-

bour.
Jeem‘ Pippa-Stephen Massed.
Ned Bumline—E. Z‘ G. Judsbn.
Daisy Howard—Myra Daisy McCrum.
Cnusin May C-u’letonLHiu M. A. Egril
Edmund Kirko—J. R. Gilmore. a
Country Parson—A. K. E. Boyd.
Inry culvert—Mrs. C. M. Kirkland.
Curie:- Bell—Charlotte Bronte. '

.

Vin” Schoolmaster—Oharleo M. Dick-
mgon. '

Owen MeradithFßuVlwor, son of Lyuon

3%” Co I w rmm In. meter.Amon- of “Jogflalifnx, Gentleman”—
Miss Dinnh Mulook. ‘

Ik Muvel-Donald G. Mitchell.
Jenny June—Mrs. Jennie Croley. ,
Fanny Fern—Wife of James S. Patton,

the historian. and sister of N. P.‘ Willis.
Petroleum V. anby—D. R. Lake.

d
Howard Glyndon—Miss Laura 0. Red-

on.

Force afobil.—qu New Lisbon PJh‘iD!
tells of n Presbyterian clergyman in that.
place who has a stereotype prayer after the
clone of his sermon. whi'ch contains uncng
other things, a request very appropriately
characterising the sermon: , "O, Lord.
your down thy blenin upon the feeble ef-
ort the: has been pmgorth this day.” On

last Sabbath. I! young stronger delivered I

“fly: excellent discourse. r. T. followed
wit. his prayer: “0. Lord, po'urnlown thy
blessings upon the feeble efi‘ort that bu
this day been put forth by our young
brother.”

A Hint to Clergymm—An auditor at a fu-
nenl once remarked:

"When Qhe minister kept saying. ‘Thy
nervnnt, the decemd,’ and I thought of
what flying. cheating man Mr. N—-
had been, I couldn‘t. help wandering who
tho mini-ter was praying to.” .

WM dull to they are. imitumNoun. nut-if one ofthe lock dfin,
re” know. .

TWO DOLLARS A-YEAR
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“THEY DON'T KNOW THE MAN."
TheRadicals—Jacobins is thebetter name

—sre swearing. scolding. bottling, teasing,
maxi 'g. oajnling. President Johnson-us
the gill President Lincoln. The leadingRadical, or Jacohin paper of Wisconsin,
printed at Milwaukee, says :

“The government has taken its pasition
against. negro sum-age distinctly and une-
quivocally. just as President Lincoln did at
first against emancipation. Bulrlw Audio
back down. justas President Johnsomwill
be obliged to doin this case. Fol-his course
is now disapproved luv the lending presses
and members of the Union party, and is ap-
proved b, the entire Copperhead party.—
People Inav turn up their noses at. the op-
position of Wendell Phillips and men of
his type. But when such men as Prof.
Amos; Walker, of B tston. take public issue
with the President, and the consciences and
the hearts, not. only of the religious bodies.
but also of the loyal press and the loyal
masses. are opposed to the President on
this question, he must. change. or he with-
out a party to support him. or throw him-
self into the arms of the Copperheods."

In reference to this. the NashvilleDispatch,
President Johnson's home paper. remarks:

“So the radicals think they .can make
President Johnson come to terms. They
don't know the man.”
' Indeed they do not. No two men, say:
the New York Exprcu, could be more un-
like than Lincoln and Johnson. The
maviur in mods in Lincoln. the former in re
is Johnson. Edward Evareu. was an edu-
cated Lincoln ; ‘Andrew Johnson is an alias
for Andrew Jackson. Bullying, threaten-
ing and storming. will but invigorate his
nerves and bring out hil pluck. As he
backed down the secession clergy of Nash-
ville, so he will back down the Jacohin
clergy of Boston. if they try to bullyhim
gs they bullied Lincoln. ’

NEW IDEA OI" FREEDOM.
The Philadelphia Bulletin, a bitter ‘Aboli-lion paper, has a letter from Richmond,

Vn.. viiich says: '
“Swarm: of negroea have come to the c'y‘

iy from a distance. knowing that. they are
free, and ex'pecging to be fed and clothed
and have nothing to do. But Geneml Pu-
rick has dt-ter'mmed lo tpuch them better,
and a bureau is organiling. at the head of
which is Captain George Gibson. of the lllh
U. S. lnfanlry. which is to organize all the
idle negroes,_and set. them to some useful
employmnlm.” _

1n the paragraph nbove is written the
history. Or rather the result, of negro eman-
cipation. ’

The OldzatMun in the World—A Wiscon»
sin paper says that. the oldest mm: in the
world is now living in Caleilnnin, in that.
State. His name is Joseph Crele, and his
age is one hundred and thirty-nine years.
He lmslived in Wisconsin more than n cen-
tury, and was first. married in New Orleans,
one hundred and nine years 330., Some
years afterwards he settled at Prairie d_u
Chain, while Wisconsin was yet a province
ofFunce. Before the Resolutions” war.
he. was employed to carry letters between
Prairie du Clnen and Greenßly. It. is but.
a few yenrs ago he was called as witness in
the circuit court, in a case involving the li-
tle to certain real ”gate atPrairie du Chien.
togive testimony in relation to events llmz
transpired eighty years before! He now
resides with a. daughter. by his third wife,
who is over seventy years of age. ,

WA Landon paper gives the following

“mat of a new kind of cloth manufac-
tu from pine leaves: -

“There ire two establishments near Brea-
lau. in one of which pine leaves are con;
verted into wool, while in the other for in-

valid: the waters used in the mnnufacture‘
of pine wool are employed as curative
agents. The process for converting -the
pine needle: into vvpoi was discovered by
Mr. Punnewilr. In thn hospitals, peniten-
tiarie: and barracks of Vienna and Breslnut
blankets made from that material are now
exclusively used. One of the chief advan-
tages is, that no kind of vermin will lodge
in them. The material is also used 8,! stuff-
ing. closely resembles horse hair, and in
only one-third its coat.” ‘

Genera! Lea—The following card is pub-
lished in theRichmond papers: .

"I observed a few days linee, in one of
your cilyjnurnnls, in paragraph taken from
a North paper. nlleging that General
Lee and 31“] had been subuiqted from ra-
tion: drawn from agents ofthe United States
Government. herein Richmond. As I an:
unwilling that this gratuitous and impt-rti-
nent falsehood should be permitted to go
forth to‘the puhiic without contradiction.l
beg that you will do me the favor to state
in your paper. upon the authority 01 ab in-
timate friend who is in daily intercourse
with the family, that the whole story is
entirely and utterly false, neither General
Lee nor his family having ever drawn a
nation from the Government since the Fed-
eral occupation of Richmond.”

An Incidau of the Late Radian—During
one of the bottles on the left, eson in one
of the New York regiments met his father
in one of the regiment! and took him pris-
oner.” Itwas an actualoecurrenceflouchod
rfnr upon good authority. and the manner of
it was this: Just before the war commen-
ced the son leit his home and went to the
State of New York; he enlisted in the Fed-
eral service and came down into Gen.
Grant’s army here. and for gallantry in ac-
tion was promoted to s Lieutensncy. The
father was in the ranks yet. The other
do while charging the rebel works on theleg, this son in our lines. by some curious
happening of Providence. came direcliy
upon his father on the otherside. “Hold 1”
he cried hastily, as he noticed his father
was levelling his gun upon him, “don’t.
you know whom you are firiu at?" Du-
ring the four years of‘his service this son
had grown so much that the father did not
know him. “Well,” says he. “I am your
son. and you are my pritoner." The father
looked no. camequickly to a recognition of
his offspring. and went to the rear. The
heed 0 “1:45:11in was once s shoemaker
In' the city of Peimburg.—sz’: PM:-
bmy Progress.

fi“W§y. Snmbo. how Mack yon Ire!"
am} a gentlemm the other day. ton negro
Inter It. hotel, “how in the nune of «on-
der did you get. no black 7" ' '

“Why. look a hate. mun, d 9 reason an
din—do dag db ahile mu born dere m an
«as .v , 'Emu received I shilling for hi: Intiafnc-
ur, explnnion. *

”It in tingnlnrfish—u w by on.
dour “aw—Mt noMe! In: em
born a: ti. hm Rom-...: Wuhipm

il

TnIMP.DAVIS 131593133”0 1'10?!Our town! for dbcreditlng tho Itory‘ ’
Jul. Dnvls' attempt to escape in dllguiu
or. these: Fir-t. the absence of any ovi-
denca of its truth ; aecnnd. it: lncanqmitywith Daviu' personal qhuncter; thin ‘nnd
chiefly. the fact that Colonel Prlteherd,
whose name Associntod with the “my hat
given hall the credit tLt'Vt‘r hnd with any
one. has been making speeches frequentiz.nince his arrival North. iii no one of whlc
has he in the most distant manneralluded
to the disguise. On the contrary. in °prl-
vote, a: we are informed on the beat pont-
hla authority, he nponlu of the ntory. but
u distinctly says that be With not prount.
and did not see the ”parlor! nccurrunoe or
any part of it. “It WM reported to him.”
nqd. uhc always with, "stir-tn to at Wash-
ington.” '

Buidea thin disolaimor of actual knowl-
edge by Colonel Pritohard. weare informed.
and believe, that thocactuin of thegtmboat
which brought him to ‘ortreu Monroere-
Lvorta Colonel Péitohnrd as hnving 101:!

im repeatedly_t at there mu not I word
of truth in the story. but mme- pedplo
thought it necessary to keep it up. ‘Mr.
Davis was but partly (ironedwhen the par-
ty rushed in. Ho surrendered promptly
and with dignity, saying that ho was un-
armed. When about to be removod.Mrl.
Davis threw or handed him the waterproof
which he wore till put on tho gunhnnt.--
The story so discreilituhle to our million,
who were represented in thiu sumo current
nnrrntive of the ntl'airas having bullied and ‘
abused Mr. Davis. is equally~\fhlse. They
took no such advantage of llmirpowor,-but,
on the contrary. simply made itimpmxibla
for him to escape. and than (mutt-rt him In
brave soldier: would and should trait n
{nilv‘n foe. \

This w. believe t 5 be the truth of‘tho
matter, and We certainly do not consider
the fact that. Secretary Stnnton' has bent
Mrs. Davis’ aqua .muuuu to the Chicago t‘uir x
proof that Mr. Divis‘ attempted to maps
in disguise, any more than we ah mid con-
sider it proof it' he hurl amt Mr. Davin"
boots or Mn. D mn’ bonnet to the Parts
exhibitiou.—-N. I'. li'orld. , -

Secenhm L 1 Dani—Tho Ri‘nhmoqd flmu
of the 10multimo‘guyu: "'

A vague npprelwnsinn Mill retains its
hold upon the Nm‘thrn mind. that ihe
“disuniouiuts” nnil “secosuinnhls” are con-
niving at the next Shite electioha' in tl
Southern Stains, to get pnswuipn of “a
roina of government. This Allll‘m‘i! ad lu-
dicrous us the nameless. shupeleu tenor
which seizes upon n schoolboy'whcn he
hurries through the slwlnws of“(lilrk‘wond .
There is no name Mr nppn-hnmion. The
sece§sion pnrty lrl «ii-m]; its hopes, aspira-
tions and power having expired with the
Confederacy. .

The lenders of that party who are not
excluded from the benefit niche Amnegy
Proclamation. nrh Well conlent to came
in the most. harmless and peaceful occu pa:
tions. We hear oifthom tilting their farms,
cultivating their g‘grdens, nml repair in; the
ravages of wnr, but we are yet to hear of»:
"lending secegsioninl." or “original disuni-
onist.” who is m'nnifnslim: the slightest de-
sire to return mpublio life. 'l‘lney feel that
they have had their day, and that it is xi-ther polite nor decorous for than: to 1 e
the lead in the work of reconstruction. If
there are any of this clue wh‘o spcretly
cherish hopes of‘fulpre promotion. they
are' too wise to avow them.

Royal Chutney—The King 01 Saxony bu
jun issued the Following letter of Amnesty
and pardon tn therevaluthniats of 1849:

MY Dun MINISTER or Sun Von Brim“
eWhen the goodnesyol‘ God unda blac-
inga to ul. we feel outaelvea doubly moved
to gin good to [our fellow creatures, and to
exerciie mercy tnwnrd them. This semi-
'ment. leads me to celebrate, Lyn generalnot. of clemency. the‘great happiness wh ch'
16ml has recently glvcn to me. my family.

land the whole country“ I have already on
ineveral occasions granted “union ‘to .the

”sons impllcfllf‘d in the movements ofRfay, 1849. “Yo-dry I desire to extend this
clemency to all, ta permit u {roe return to
lall who nre living in exile. and to restore
'thoir civil right! andihonors to those who
were on that occasion deprived of them. I
charge you. accordingly, to lay belb're me

‘ together with the ministers of justice and
‘ the interior, the mens'uws necessnrr‘loeffect. this remit. Yours, affection“:- y,

, Dresden, May 27, 1863‘, Joint.
OMMEI

“'luztt’w Blond/mum): qf‘ Zion W'anL—Thb
New York Indzpendent ii of opinion thus
“there is one. and only one, sure and saie
polfcy. namely: The Nonh'must remain
the absolute Drctamr of theRepublic until
the spirit of the North shall become the
spirit of the whobCountry.” The country
does not demand "absolute dictaton,"
North or South, but 1 return to Republican
government. The “Bloodhound: onion.”
North and South. want masters to fun:
upon and victims to~hunt. But that dark
about to pass. ‘ ' _

,fi’A ‘faqhionable‘lndv in New York Is
going to hav'e a house built soon on one of
the bgst nice: in town. Everytbiu about
it. she says. is to be sublimntvd antg‘splen-
dxferous. There is to be a Penn Rico in
front, a Plzurro in the rear, and a Lomonndo
Ml around it. Themater is to comeéin .:.

tho side of the house in In Anecdote; the
lawn in from is (.6 be dcgrddud. and wine
lug fresh trees are to be supplwt‘od into
the‘ «ERA; in the ream. This iu. thesumo lady
who I. d Governor Clinton how remarkabjystormififiis apt to ba film: the sun in pan-
ing the“_’enobacol.’f 3

WM Father Taylor was "giving a. tem-
pvrnncc address in R mkyhill meeting-how,
a cemin drunkar‘ Was so much offended
mth his severe, but. truthful rmunrku. chuc
he rose up and began to hips the speaker.
Instantly Fuher ’l‘sylur turned the atten-
tion of lhn large nudmxcv '0 the insélent
rowdy Ind [hen very formbly said, as he
pointed to his victim, “'l‘uere’a a red nose
got into coldwucer; don’t. you hear it hm?”

' Absent Minded.—-A young mm who my
very fond ofn clergymnn’s duughtér, was
tnkmg team, the hcuse ofhifafired uhon
tiqm ninety-and had some fruit cske olfergd
him. Being somewhat absent. fiinded, ho
utammered out, “I puss I" The‘mher henn-
ing him, and be having {flayed some in his
younger days, was struck mtb the inn?»-cion of the youth, and said iglundj. “ ‘01:
pass, do you ? There’s the door; now 10in
see you pass out I” ‘ “

ne-lt in related of the celebrated clergy-
mnn, John M. Mason, um sitting at n
steambogt table on one occasion jam. as the
"passengers wen “falling to” in ma custo-
mary manner, he suddenly rapped vehem-
ently uponuhe board with the handls 9!
his knlt‘e. and exclaimed: “Captainhig Um
boat out. of Lye jurildiction 0! “Tight,God? If not, at us at least Lhmk h m for
his continued goodness ;" and lye gno-
nounced grace amithe moot reymnc
stillness. . 1 ,

Q-Londog is crazy over the cabin“ pio-
tures of a new French “tint. Minding-
An English paper mengions the sale nf qng
of the painungs, “no bigger than the top of
your hat,” tor lhmeen hundred guinea.

~—-« ---——--.'O o
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’
flu] bachtjlnrs us may rely long 13

therefinemmt flame“ Wl9".ing tom". was luloly given A)!“ 9 Jbem
at a public dmnpr: _"Tne ladies-in»
brim in the gush uf life." "

-;i——~——~-o -o—l. h: f~fiA ignp'pomte ndadntef %.o 0 -

fie: ‘of constable Ir (M! to us. %\ flair
ing of men who WUUU “A tin-.r \mma. (53::they were “nabnsa we [Ewy of (mi. “110' .
his birth-righ‘ (m 1. ms.» uLpOlJSih" f.

WTUO “Eenimmou calmly" debilfng
club om. Wuhan; are «roman: meann-
tiou,"W_ : i! the-'proudtl'rfi ~ with.
be! first‘lfiworn wow “fir 7&3
My." 4 . . ,' »
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